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.&DfRESS 0F TuIE AIIERICAN PEACE CONGIIESS COMM[11TTEE.
P0T EI'iG'LE OF' TIIIE uNiTEDSTT.

The mith of Augrust LF û witnessed at lParis a Cougrcss or Conven-

tion of per:ýons, froin va îicus count-ries, to consider.,hat could be done

to promnote the sacred cause of Universal Peace. -France, Gerinany,
iBeiuin, E ngiaxxd, and the Uulited States, were there represented by

lagenmbrso mnexieu obuiesin polities, in literature, in

religion, aud in philautliropby. The Catliolic Archbishiop of Paris,
:and the cloquent Protestant preacher, 31. Coe luerel-Micbail Choya-

lier, Hlorace Say, aud F. Baptist, politieal ècotnoinists-Ezuilie de ai-

rardin, the inost impilortant political editor of France-Victor Hugo,
illustrionis in bier literaýtnure-liebard Cobden, the worli1-reffowued
Britishi Statesman, the uxapproached niodel of an earnest, lbuinaue,
and practical reforner-and Lamnartine, whose high glory it is to have

turned the French IRevolution, in its carly days, into the path of pence
-ail these gave to titis august ' ssembly, the sanction of their presence
or approbation. M1. Victor ilugo, on taking the Chair as President,
in an inaugural address of niiost -persuasive cloquence and skill, shed
upon the occasion the illumination of bis genlus ; wile Mr. Cobden,
partieipating with signal ability iail the proceedings, impressed up-
on them, bis charneteristie conimou sense.

The Congress adtopted, with entire unaniinity a series of resolutions..
asserting the duty of governments to submit ail differences that nay
arise between theni, to Arbitration, and to respect tixe decision of the0
Arbitrators whom thoy xnay choose ;-also asscrting the necessity of a
general and sixnultanteous disarniing of the nations, not only as the
uxeans of reducing the vastexpenditure absorbed by arniies and navies,
'but alsc> of removing a permanent cause of disquietude and irritation.
The Congress condemned ail loans and taxes for thec prosecution -of
vars of ambition or con(juest. lIt earnestly rccomniended the friexids
,of peace to labor to prepare publie opinion, in their respective coun-
tries, for the formation cf a Cougress of Nationxs, whose duty it will b.
te ravise the existing international law, and to constitute a High .Tri-


